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Our Lady & All Saints Church 

Mass Times 

Saturday Morning:  10am  

Saturday Evening Vigil:  6.30pm 

Sunday Morning:  9.30am & 11.15am 

There is also a weekday morning mass before  

school at 8.30am each morning except     Tuesdays. 

Please can I encourage parents to  take heir children to mass on a 

regular basis and please note that the church is open to parishioners 

all day long if you wish to spend a few moments in quiet prayer or 

reflection. 

TOAST SALE—VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 

Our  `toasting ladies’ would accept some help. If 

you are available on a Tuesday morning from 

10.15 to 11.15am they would appreciate your 

help.  Please call into the office and leave your 

name. We are selling  the toast for 25p; all proceeds are for the 

Bishop’s charity which  this Lent is Catholic Care. 

 

PARENTPAY 

Please note that the Dinner Money, Hockey, and Herd Farm 

can be paid on Parentpay.  Please check your child’s 

ParentPay account and ensure you are not more than 2 weeks 

in arrears of Dinner Money.  Many Thanks 

PARENTS EVENING MONDAY 21ST MARCH 3.30-6PM 

AND WEDNESDAY MARCH 23RD 4-7PM 

If you haven’t managed to book please see Mrs Boswell 

on Monday morning in the office. 

ACTIVE COMMUNITY  EDUCATION in SPORT  
ACES 

Sports Camps Prince 
Henry’s Grammar 
School - Otley Easter: 
Monday - Friday April 
11th - 15th April 
Summer: 1st- 5th 
August & 15th - 19th 
August 10.00am - 3.00pm. £50 for the week Single days 
can be booked, please get in touch £12 per day (10.00am - 
3.00pm)  

ACES is a specialist sports education company and 
leading provider of holiday sports camps. We work 
within schools and the community to improve the 
provision of sport for all. What sets us apart is our highly 
qualified teaching staff. Please take a tour of our website 
for all your PE and sport needs. ACES Sports Camps are 
back again in Otley Prince Henry’s for an Easter Camp! 
Running from 10am-3pm each day, campers will 
experience 3 sport sessions a day along with recreational 
time where they can explore all sports. 

Masterclasses for ages 5+ at Leeds 
Young Film Festival 2016 

   
17th Leeds Young Film Festival (24-31 
March) is the North's largest family film 
event.  
 
  
Animation Central takes place over bank holiday weekend 
(25-28 March) at The Carriageworks Theatre for children 
aged 5-10 busy and creative with animation and digital 
workshops: 
  

 Directing Bob the Builder™ (Fri 25 Mar, 2pm) with 

series editor Stuart Evans and story artist David Bunting 
(Ages 5+) 

 BAFTA Kids presents Adventure Time (Sat 26 Mar, 

2pm), featuring the UK premiere of three episodes and the 
very first stop motion episode, written and directed by guest 
filmmaker Kirsten Lepore (Ages 5+) 

 Cartoon Storytelling & Voice Acting Workshop with 

director, writer and voice actor Sarah Ann Kennedy (Miss 
Rabbit from Peppa Pig) (Sat 26 Mar, 10am, 11.30am, 
1.00pm) (Ages 1-8) 

 FREE daily Drop-in Zones, including Flip Book Ani-

mation (Ages 5+), and Morphing Studio and 3D Virtual 
Reality (Ages 3+) 
Cartoon Cooking Workshop to test your culinary cooking 
skills (Sat 26 Mar, 3.00pm) (Ages 3+) 
  
LYFF16 also features Reel Kids at Hyde Park Picture 
House, with a whole week of the best new and classic films 
from around the world, all at exceptional prices. 
Visit  www.leedsyoungfilm.com for full listings 



MARCH 

Tues 22nd Y5 Rugby Festival @ Guiseley Rangers RC 12:30 - 3pm 

APRIL 

Weds 27th Y5/6 HI Five Festival @ SMM 4- 5:30pm 

JUNE 

Saturday 18th Otley Carnival—volunteers needed! Please see members of 
the committee 

YEAR 1 

We learned  about our class saint, Saint 

Patrick,  and wrote about his life and 

made cards. 

 

BOOK FAIR 

Scholastic Book Fair will be in school  on April 27th, 28th 

and 29th and May 3rd.  Children will have the opportunity 

to look at the books during the school day. 

Books can be purchased from 3.15pm-4pm or by filling in an order form and 

sending the money into school.  

West Yorkshire School Games 

  On Saturday 10 of our children attended West Yorkshire School Games at Beckett campus 

in  Headingley.  They were not only representing our school but schools in Leeds.  They were racing 

against the best runners from Bradford, Calderdale, Kirklees and Wakefield.  All the children made me 

so proud with their behaviour, enthusiasm, determination and running performances, well done!!!  

A big "Thank you" to all the parents for 

giving up their Saturday morning to get 

the children there and for all your 

support.  We wouldn't have been able to 

take part without you!  

St. Joseph's Day 

  Thank you to Year 5 for leading our St. 

Joseph day Mass this morning so well.  The 

children have had lots of treats today to 

celebrate our Patron Saint.  We hope the 

children enjoy St. Joseph's actual feast day 

tomorrow (19th March) as well. 

Reconciliation 

  Children in years 4,5 and 6 were given the 

opportunity to receive the sacrament of 

Reconciliation on Thursday to help them 

prepare for Easter.  Thank you to Father Lawrie 

and the other priests for doing this for us. 

The last cross country league race takes 

place on Saturday 19th March at Leeds 

Grammar School.  The first race is 1pm.   

The Friends of St Joseph’s 
would like to say a very big 
thank you to all the families 
and staff who attended the 
Bingo night on 11th March.  It 
was a fun  night and enjoyed by all. 
  
Thanks to everyone’s generosity we raised 
£ 288.00, which will go towards the cost of 
the refurbishment of the school play-
ground. 
  



CONGRATULATIONS! 

A huge congratulations to Years 3 & 4 on their swashbuckling performance eon Wednesday night. They 

absolutely excelled themselves, singing their hearts out and proudly proclaiming their lines. 

We are all so proud of them for working so hard to put together a fantastic performance. We hope you enjoyed 

it. 

PIRATES OF THE CURRY BEAN 


